













































Engineering District One 










S 0133  0.00 3.50 3.50 Reclamation 1 5 
 

















S 0033  3.88 5.76 1.88 Reclamation 1            6 
 













Engineering District Two 













S 0068  0.00 7.75 7.75 Reclamation 1             3 
 












Engineering District Three 









S 0173  0.00 2.58 2.58 Reclamation 1             4 
 



















S 0189  0.00 2.93 2.93 Reclamation 1            4 
 












Engineering District Four 









S 0229  0.00 2.35 2.35 Reclamation 1 5 
 


















S 0658  0.10 2.13 2.03 Reclamation 1 5 
 













Engineering District Five 










S 0013  8.48 9.71 1.23 Reclamation 1            5    
 


















S 0023  13.38 14.13 0.75 Reclamation 1 5 
 




















S 0551  0.00 1.65 1.65 Reclamation 1 6 
S 0552  4.28 5.42 1.14 Reclamation 2 6 
 




































S 0020  11.82 13.50 1.68 Reclamation 1 6 
 





















S 0034  2.25 2.85 0.60 Reclamation 1 1 
S 0568  0.32 2.36 2.04 Reclamation 2 1 
 






































S 0034  0.64 1.64 1.00 Reclamation 1 6 
 





















S 0045  8.72 10.67 1.95 Reclamation 1 6 
 













Engineering District Six 









S 0135  0.05 7.29 7.24 Reclamation 1 6 
 










Engineering District Seven 









S 0053  0.00 6.71 6.71 Reclamation 1            2 
 
Total Miles: 6.71 
 
 
 
 
 
 
